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Wool Sale Days CROOK COUNTYB. GATEW00D itockmen. The state is derided in-

to three district for the inspection
BIG CELEBRATION

ON THE FOURTHIS IN JAIL IN DRY COLUMN

of tiich tr'ckt when he lived here,
hut frit'tid would t p in nnd hi lji
him out and hence ho would co-

ca pe puni foment. Hit frit-nd- t are
now mining, and from the Ore-goniu-

account of Ciuti-wood'- i

later cttcariadrt ho will huve plenty
of time to meditate on the roughinn
of the road rwerved for the Iran-greKto- r.

The Oregoninn aaya:
"1$. Gatewood, who It aid to

Triei to Cash One Too Many Elkias ed by rdajority of Prineville Will Make the Occasion

One of the Greatest b History

of Central Oregon

Worthies. Checks and Unci

Behind Priioa Ban

of stock. This part of Oregon is
in the second district. A. L. Mack-
intosh of Paulina, is nt

of the state board. Among the
deputy state sheep inspectors are
found C. W. Starr of this place
and James R!cs of Haycreek.
Claude Hickox is the federal in-- f

pec tor that ban been stationed
here. He baa been busy over the
county for some time attending to
the various duties connected with
his office.

Orer COO Vote-E- Uis Wins

the County Judgeship

with the Princviilu bank at one
time.

"Vom (ir-na!- aau-rt- i that
many compluintt havo come in of

(Jute wood 'a swindling operationa
ahaut I'arma. (Jatewood i taid
to have been attempting to fell
tot kg in the Snake Hiver Dredg-

ing Compuny, anJ in the Gate-woo- d

Trading & Mining Company,
neither of which companies, it i

a ill, exinU. It ia ia laid that
although (j ate woo J claimed to
hive rninei near I'rineville, on the
Snake I'ivcr and near Holbrook,
Cat., in reality he hat no muli

Irop:rty. lie ia ling held at the
County Jail."

FORMERLY OPERATED HERE LANDSLIDES WERE A SURPRISE THREE DAY'S PROGRAMME

Many of the aheepmen of Crook

county have naked for the official
wool sale dates in Oregon. The

following ia a lint of the dates yet
to come that have been fixed by
the Oregon Wool Growers Affoci-ation- :

l'endleton, June 8; Pilot

Rock, June 9. These two points
will offer some 2,o00,C00 pounda.

Heppntr, June 11, 2,500,000

pound. Vale June 5 and 23;
2,000,000. Baker City, June 22
and July 11', 2,000,000. Elgin
June 25 and July 9, 2,000,000.
Condon, June 19, 750,0u0. rhani-ko- ,

June 10 and July 6, 3,400,000.
Bales have already been held at

roo-- t of these points. On June 2

at Bhaniko, the prices range from
9 to 14 cents.

The price eo far this season
to be at or near 12 cents.

have mulcted Iduho citizens to the
tune of ohout $50,000, wna arrested
by Deputy Bhcriff I'onard and
Detective Vom Oreenwald, nwiat
ant aurintenilent of the I'iriker-lo- n

Detective Agency. He ia held

AU IU lul R.,uil U tJ.ae VUi Ht U

Salt U Have SwJ!.J Cialma U Ik

Tim tl ISO, 000

fmi tl ScLmI Syprnla, Ric (or Sar-rtjt-

LaoOttte Im Amiur aad fm$ far

Trtaavtr Spriafcr Carrie Crvak

TRADE AT HOME
Traf af UaileJ Stale Cavalry Eipetted T Be

Frtmt Baseball TearaaaMot, BarkecM

ai1 Ptireli Exardteson a charge of attempting to pant

orLoot, StrayedStolon
a worlhleaa check for 159 on the
I'arma Blato liank, of I'arma,
Idaho. The check wat drawn on The election Monday proved to
the Firat National Hank of Tort- -

land, but the local inatilution

Again we have the glib-to-n gued
seller of buggies and hacks in our
midst and from the number of
vehicles brought here should judge
that this field is being worked to a
frazzle. It ia said that eleven bug-
gies were sold last week around
Redmond alone.

Now, while it is a good thing to

From llio Ittr Creek ranch, elx ut U
week a lemon colorud lielierd
d ig, w ith while ring around neck.
Aimwrra to the niune of "Highball."
A rwar of f0 will be glveu for hi re-

turn to me at Hay Creek.
61 Mm Jam Fume r.

be one of the most strenuous ever
held in the county. The race for
sheriff and the local option issue
added eo many elements of un

II. Gatewood, of the Gatewood

Trading A Mining Company fume,
lint at litut found himcflf in the
iikhIm of Iho lnw. Hi undoing
witt the cnno with which lio could
rai money on worlhWa check.
It It tbo tntue old atory of the

jitcher going to the well once too
ofU-n- . Gatewood wan not innocent

At a well-attende- d meeting of
the business men of Prineville held

Tuesday evening it waa unani-

mously decided to celebrate the
coming Fourth of July in a man-
ner befitting the occasion. Last
February the Journal announced
that a celebration would be given
that would be big enough to in-

clude the whole county. The meet- -

certainty that all forecasts were

deiiiee thut Gatewood ever had a

bank account with it. Gatewood
ia taid to have represented to the
I'arma bank that he had large
deponiU with the First National
Hank of I'rineville. It apeura
that (Jatewood did have a deposit

Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc
1 lutve JiiMt a new line of

Lap ItolieH, liorxe lilunket and
Hutrck! WhlpH. Call uud get my
prion.

2 0 J. W. Hoo.ne, I'rineville.

enjoy every convenience on the
found to be wide of the mark.
While the race between Elkins
and Congleton for sheriff was con

The cheapest place to buy furni-
ture and building material is at
A. II. Lippman & Co.'s.

farm and every rancher has an un
deniable right to buy where heceded to be a close one nobody

ever dreamed of the landslide in

AT C. W. ELKINS' STORE
Elkins' favor. With but one email
precinct to hear from Elkins has a
total ot 1187, and Congleton 545.
This is the higbet vote ever given
to a candidate for sheriff in this
county.

The biggest surprise of the elec-

tion was the result of the local

option vote. The leaders on both
sides of the contest were not pre
pared for euch an avalanche. But
one small precinct in the county
went "wet." The vote stands For

prohibition, 1128; against, 542.
Prineville, it was thought, would

ing Tuesday evening placed the
eal of approval on the scheme

and plans were made for the big-

gest celebration ever attempted in
Central Oregon.

Three days will be given to bas-
eballJuly 2d, 3d and 4th. Teams
from Bend, Redmond, Madras and
Lamonta are expected to take part.

There will be a big barbecue on

July 4th. Plans are being made
to feed a multitude.

It is expected that a company of
United States cavalry from Walla
Walla will be in Prineville about
the time to take part in the cele-

bration.
There will be the usual parade

civic societies, firemen, floats, etc.,
headed by the Prineville Band.

C. I. Winnek waa appointed
general executive officer of the cele-

bration with power to appoint sub-

committees. He names the follow-

ing as chairman of the various
There different

chairman to choose their own as-

sistants: Finance, Dr. Rosenberg;
Sports, J. H. Haner, Parade, W.
F. King; Instrumental music, C.
A. Riddle; Vocal music, J. N. Wil-

liamson; Entertainment, C. W.
Elkins; Advertising, R. E. Gray;
Barbecue, J. W. Horigan.

surely stand by the irrigationists,
but alas, it wheeled into the "dry"
column by a majority of three.

New This Week
75 pieces New Laces, in Cluny,
Maltese, Seville and Valenciennes
effects. These are the laces so
much in demand and you will find
our prices right and our patterns
exclusive

25 pieces new ginghams
25 cents to 50 cents per yard in the
newest effects.
This line we had brought in by express for our trade that
want ginghams that are nicer than "silk." Other ging-ham- e

in beat patterns, 10c and up

Good
Dressers
will want a good

corset. You will

find this model

ex tr e m e 1 y

fashionable
and the ideal of

comfort

ALL SIZES

Crook county is now on the "dry"
list and after July 1st all good
citizens will have to wash the
alkali out of their threats with
good pure water. We are inform

pleafes yet a great injustice ia be-

ing done the local dealer when you
place your order with these ped-
dlers who have no interest in the
community. Theee oily-tongu-

fellows spot the man they want to
sell to and seem to have no trouble
in landing him. All you have to
do is to make out a note for a
couple of years drawing 8 per cent
interest and presto you have a new
buggy. Very simple and very easy
until pay-da- y comes around.
Then it is quite different. Instead
of taking your own time to meet
the obligation as led to believe by
the salesmen, these notes have
been placed in the bands of a third
person and you are told to come

up and settle. No extension of
time will be granted.

Now its your time to sweat.
Your bills with the home mer-
chants are falling due and you
have not the cash to liquidate.
You must either mortgage or lose

your credit. From the number of
these notes that are in the bands
of local attorneys for collection we
should judge that many a rancher
was induced to buy that which be
could not afford and for which he
ia not prepared to pay.

It is good business sense every
time to trade at home. You are
then dealing with a man who is
identified with the community;
who makes bis home here. He is
the man that help3 Bupport local
institutions. His money goes to
foster the church and the school.
He buys your produce and when
you get in a tight place and need
accommodation he is ready to
grant it. What do you get from
these itinerant peddlers? Wait
until your note falls due and see.

ed by Judge Bell that he will issue
an order to prohibit the sale of
liquor on June 12, or eleven days
after election, and that order will
take effect July 1st.

II. C. Ellis of Bend, was elected
I a f J I ' rw S l. lt Dill fkl county judge over his nearest optace

ponent, Jas. T.Robinson, by 347
votes. From the unofficial returns
Mr. Ellis has a majority of 63 of

Will Drill for Oil Near Lamontaall the votes cast and a plurality
of 347 over Robinson.

it. A. ford was elected county
school superintendant over W. R- -

Cook by a majority of 158. The
precinct to be heard from will not
materially affect the result.

Boys' Summer
Vash Suits

$1.25 and $1.50 each

Boys' Shirts
50 cents and up

Ladies' Automobile Dusters

large sleeves and made up
with full sweep nothing bet-

ter to put on when starting for

either a ride or stage trip. Six
different styles and prices.

Fred A. Rice won out for countv
surveyor by 253.

The Madras Oil & Gas Company
has definitely decided to sink Its first
well on the old Joe Taylor place
near Lamonta, now owned by
Oscar Cox, and the machinery for
drilling has been hauled there and Is
beingeet up. The land upon which
the first well will be drilled Is located
upon the west side of Grizzly Moun-

tain, and the decision to drill there
waa made after a careful Inspection
of all the ground leased by the com-

pany was made by Mr. Ross, the
expert. The Indications of oil are
said to be very favorable at that
point, numerous "seepages" of oil
having been observed there for years
past. Pioneer,

J. D. LaFollette was ed

county assessor by 291 votes over
his nearest competitor, F. E. Day
ton of Laidlaw.

James Rice of Hay Creek had a For Sale.
One new Deer hay-load- In good

condition, at reasonable figure. Ad-
dress L. B., care Journal.

walk-awa- y for commissioner. He
received the highest number of
votes of any man on the ticket,EI?LOAr nGROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday and Monday Only
!i ' ia maI cJ SHE - ' - 1 V -II itf v- -

r 4

2 cans Monopole Sugar Corn .... 25c
Economizes the use of flour, but-
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing, nutritious . end wholesome.

i o ' 5 ' vv.''' V arc .,3 v s 1

excepting Warren Brown, the lat-

ter being county elerk
with over 1500 votes.

Representative Belknap received
a big vote for his second term.

G. Springer of Culver stands a

good chance of representing the
17th senatorial district at the next
session of the legislature. He car-

ried his county by a majority of
2S5.

For prosecuting attorney of the
7th judicial distridt Fred W. Wil-

son of Wasco, beat his opponent,

35c ; rvs?2 cans Singapore Pineapple..

re
Schillings Tea, 6 oz...

John Gavin, 299 votes in this
county. As both men are from

Schillings Tea, 12 oz. 35c "wn'irr tVMf Mr This is What You Wasco county their election will
Get in the now depend upon the home vote.

New Deere Leader For United States senator Gov
ernor Chamberlain defeated II. M.

Cake in this county by 41 votes.

Cleanest rafcinpr once over gets all
the bay and no trash.

Gentlest handling don't thresh Off

leaves hay in good condition.
For representative in congressnighest ifclhmry

Largest capacity-light- est awath to heaviest windrow greatest range ot wort
from this district W. R. Ellis ofLightest ilmlt-ca- n't dirt in me ground no lerns or strains on we mecnanisin.

Smoothest action working parts move slowly long hie, little wear.
Variety ol les hay, grain, boans, peas, or other torage ciops equally well.

With every purchase for one dollar

we will give one bar Tyee Scouring

Soap Free

Umatilla county received 1128

Vaacriptit circular frtt,int't this what ton vant in a Leadirf votes, and John A. Jeffrey of Mult-

nomah county 410. i
Ralph Sharp was elected justice

of the peace for the Prineville pre

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
Tiler are Alum and Phoaphato ol Lima mlxturM aold at

a lowar price, but no heuaekeeper regarding the health
ol ber family can atfurd to uo tim.

cinct.

Booklet for Sheepman

C.W. ELKINS, PRINEVSLLE, OREGON A little booklet just issued by
W. II. Lytle, state sheep inspector,
and Dan P. Smythe, secretary of
the board of Sheep commissioners,
gives some useful information for Hi.'aM'ffa1


